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DISCUSSES FARMING 
M AT GIANT RALLY M 

EASTLAND SATURDAY NIGHT

a m c kM the "alinviii mayor

In the most elaborate Flap Day 
elebratl 'M In the history of Kast- 

l(|4MiMty, hundreds of Central 
Citizens pothered in Kast- 

S*turday night umi heard 
(man Lyndon Johnson,

________ ling candidate for the
'nitod fctates Senate, pledge all- 
iut s^pnrt of the president and 

UCE °  °*>***n 5>r Texas its just share 
A N D * d,'f‘‘n*e industry.
SCHA1 Johnson came here Saturday 
<DY [ A l M i r  to meet the people of 

hie section and several thousand 
illy sponsored by

_______  mayors o f Eastland
r iD  su n ty l seven towns. The court- 

"ouae *nd streets were decorated 
ith flap and patriotic bunting 

E X TM Al'<*sar'ds of small flaps were 
iven Miras' as favors to add color 

und B » the Mogram.
Preodedmg Johnson’s speech, JlS *Kh tr broadcast by the Tcx- 

I Quality network at p. in., 
>HT PlP* * hind concert by Eastland's 

and aid other musicians of the 
— -Minty. There was also an elabor- 

k* stage show featurinp an or- 
Y ’ '! 1 - lentia. u soloist sinpinp patriotic 
. _ r „_||^a as well harmonica, accordl- 
 ̂ ‘ 1 '  • -***• *th.T feature entertainers.

received a preat ovation 
V^HBeni-d hi« speech and th> 

/" t  W f'owd frequently applauded the 
^ ‘'ore dramatic parts of his re-

_ _  . JeDmien. the announced Roose- 
I S T  ||BMMPtinity candidate, spoke in 

oat o f the Eastland County

LL-DfyK Xg, I equitable distribution
■a a n i llMMWfcs* contracts, notinp that 
PAtftfMtW, ♦hich is just as patriotic 

S’’ any other state, should have 
. just [•hare of defense plants 
thin its

carryinp an intellipent 
igram forward every 
ison said. “ For the last

« rs step by step I have 
de by side with Texas 

to establish that sort of 
Bsiomy under which our 
|rm  folks could make a 

cant American livinp.
I have supported parity and 

rave voted for parity every time 
Id  hac .in .u.|.<■ 11 unity . with 

Ition."
rebuked apain the op- 

o said Johnson had vot- 
farm parity payments 

aon had actually foupht 
nail for payments in 

lum amount, 
pointed out his first 

j£onpress in 1937 was to
___ le president’s veto of a
1 reducing interest on apricul- 

loan- from 5 1-2 to 4 1-2

l foupht all alonp the 
low interest and I'm 
for it today,”  Johnson 
|“ I want it lower than 
V, and 1 believe in th<* 

must exert preater ef- 
ia n  IIU* toward establishinp a financ- 
***** X propram for farmers and
** rchers which fits their needs.”
NTER 'F or yOars, he noted, farmers 
6ENE ** been forced to po into com-
'KHART,rci*I for money on the

Jlonns that the drypoods■mn pi*r * _______________________________

^ '  ^Vuto Production 
Da)To Be Cut Again 

GOTTE Aft Defense Aid
N l United Press

ASHINGTON, June 14. —  
I I  TO CpTense officials today approved 
[ U I » “ '! War Department's request for 
a J  llUther cuts in automobile pro- 

/AC1U1 l cti0n to? conserve defense ma- 
ials but be lieved an immediate 

^ Tnm^-tailmont inadvisable on prounds 
would tjirow thousands of men 

>...»* t of work.
Undersecretary of War Robert 

■Taiffll asked for the redue-
jC lIE lk *  the se< mid in less than two 

lU n U ^ n th s— in a letter to OI’M di- 
William S. Knud-

___  auto production
H F  curtailed during the 
HMel year and 1942 mod- 
uction should be cut he- 

tbe 10 per cent already in

officials said reduc- 
uaRET lIMP— tsrould linvr to be inaupurat- 

, gradually since thousands of 
— £ X  n  would lose their jobs in any 

„ I  .ppO lden move. In addition, they 
5 U  Is '.,4 *  *hiihlnes mado idle could not 

immediately to defense

MT C>r Gene itl
He §ai<i|

URE 
>CRE

8 P
that the automobile 

would be given more 
it contracts callinp for 

ion of aircraft parts, 
s, tanks and other vit- 

equipment and that the 
rhinos could be em- 
g the changeover.

merchunt, the hnrdware man, the 
proeor and the wholesaler hnve 
soupht financinp.

‘ ‘This is obviously unfair,”  he 
continued, “ because the fanner 
with a or.ee a year or twice a year 
income has had to pet his financ- 
on terms made for daily, weekly 
or monthly income.

“ The farmer has had to take all j 
the risks of drouth, storm and in
sects, but has been granted no 
financial allowance because of 
them,”  Johnson said.

“ All this must be changed and 
as your senator I'm going to fight 
down the line for agricultural 
financinp which fits Texas farm
ers' and ranchers' needs."

Lashing at the freight rate set
up. Johnson said: “ Texas has suf
fered too long under unjust and 
unfair freight rates.” Then he 
emphasized thiit President Roose
velt has called for a complete re
examination of the freight rats 
structure and pointed out thai 
Lyndon Johnson, the friend of the 
President, will be the man to 
work with the President on that.

Indians Protest On 
Government Mural 

In A  Post Office
WATONGA. Okla., June 14— 

Cheyenne Indians dressed in tribal 
regalia and bearing signs with the f 
word “ unfair”  painted on them 
marched in a picket line around 
Watonpa's portoffice today to 
protest against a mural portrait 
of one of their preat chiefs, Ro
man Nose.

A small band of braves led by 
Chief Red Bird, leader of the 
tribe, and his wife. Prairie Wo
man, began their “ strike” at dawn 
today and vowed to remain until 
the government, or someone, al
tered Roman Nose’s portrait to 
conform with history.

The portrait was painted inside 
the postoffice by an Oklahoma 
artist at a cost of $560 recently. 
It represents Roman Nose und a 
band of Cheyennes at the time of 
the coming of the settlers to Okla
homa.

The Indians contend that the 
artist made Roman Nose look like 
a Navajo.

“ Picture not like Roman Nose,” 
said Red Bird in his limited Eng
lish, speaking through interpreter 
Joe Yellow Eyes.

“ Chief wears feather farther 
back on head, not tied on with 
store-bought string. Breech-cloth 
too short look like Navajo."

A horse drawn in the picture 
also aroused the Cheyenne’s ire.

"Ponies Indians riding look like 
hobby horses with swan necks,” 
raid 'Red Bird. “ Cheyennes like 
spotted ponies.”

Red Bird said the Indians would 
continue to protest by picketing 
until Chief Roman Nose were 
properly altered to make him re
semble a Cheyenne, and the 
ponies are changed to conform 
with a Cheyenne’s idea of a horse.

The Indians took turn about, in 
twos and threes, walking up and 
down in front of the postoffice. 
Occasionally Red Bird, 70 years 
old and onetime government scout 
half a century ago, and his wife 
joined the group. Once Red Bird 
suggested to reporters that they 
include his social security card 
number in a story about him.

The old chief, a grandson of 
Black Kettle, whose village was 
massacred by Gen. George A. 
Custer in 1868 in what is now 
Western Oklahoma, proudly point
ed to his pockets and exclaimed:

“ Bow and arrow, horse and 
buggy day business no good. 
Cheyenne streamlined.”

The picketing, said Red Bird, is 
designed primarily to catch the 
attention of President Roosevelt 
so that the latter might help him 
right the “ injustice.”

J “ We no want White Father 
. think w'e bad defense plant strik- 
I era,” he added. “ Drey stink.”

Four Couples Are 
Granted License 

To Get Married
j Four couples are granted li

cense to marry by County Clerk 
R. V. Galloway as follows:

A. O. Ktevens and Miss Mildred 
Dodson, Houston.

Rex Mangum and Miss Clarine 
Fnye Harlow, Carbon.

Leonaid Ed Hagerman and 
Lola Bell Grisham, Sipe Spring.

James C. Potter and Miss Ar- 
line Magness, Cross Plains.

ROYAL AIR FORCE AGAIN 
BLASTS AT INDUSTRIAL 

AREAS OF RUHR VALLEY

This picture offers a simple message that cannot be misunderstood abroad or at home. It shows the Army’s mighty 16-inch Howitzer 
coast defense gun during target practice by Battery “ A,” 24Cth Coast Artillery, Fort Storey, Va. It tells one and all— “ keep out!”

JOHNSON HAS 
LEAD IN POLL 
ON SATURDAY

WACO, June 14. (Special)— A 
poll conducted by a group of 
newspapers of the state on the 
United States Senate race, today 
disclosed some interesting figures.

Lyndon B. Johnson and Gerald 
C. Mann were running first and 
second in n statewide poll, with 
Gov. W. Lee O’Paiel running j 
third and Martin Dies in fourth 
place, indicating that the race will 
be between these four candidates.

Nearly 16 per cent of the vot
ers answered the cards sent out 
with “ I don’t know yet who I 
will support.”

The tabulation of 30,400 an
swers, received at noon Saturday 
on the race showed the following 
figures:
Candidate Votes Per Cent 
Johnson 7,746 25.50
Mann 7,645 25.15
O'Daniel 5,365 17.64 [
Dies 4,826 15.76
Don't Know 4,817 15.84

It was stated that the majority 
of the cards returned to date 
are from the larger cities, and 
were not from the rural communi
ties, where O’Daniel support is 
claimed to be the heaviest.

The latest poll shows that M|>nn 
is holding his own, that Dies is 
slipping—to fourth place— and 
indicates that the race will be be- 
between Johnson, administration 
candidate, the present attorney 
general anil the governor of Tex
as.
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Axis Vessels Are 
Sunk By British

By United Tress

LONDON, June 14.— The Ad
miralty reported today that Brit
ish submarines operating in the 
Mediterranean and Aegean have 
sunk eight Axis ships and serious
ly damaged two others.

LONDON, June 14. —  Radio 
Budapest reported today that the 
French fleet has sailed from 
Toulon.

LONDON, June 14.— The Ad
miralty reported today that Brit
ish forces had sunk another Ger
man supply ship which had been 
operating for the lost German 
battleship Bismarck. Previously 
the admiralty had claimed the 
sinking of five Bismarck supply 
ships.

The admiralty said that British 
forces also had sunk a German 
armed trawler during recent op
erations.

There is a great impressive 
thing that symbols the reactions 
of every loyal American citizen. 
It happens to be a rag to start 
with, but when tRe* colors are 
added, oh, what a glorious tribute 
it is to those before us who fought 
and bled for its preservation. It is 
the American Flag.

F. S. Key in a moment of remi
niscence said “ Praise the Power 
that hath made and preserved us \ 
as a nation. ‘Then conquer we 
must in a cause that is just, and 
this be our motto: In God is our 
trust' And the Star Spangled 
Banner in triumph shall wave, 
o'er the land of the free and the 
home of the brave.”

Today as never before this ban
ner, the flag of the United States 
o f America, with its stars and | 
stripes should wave continually 
wherever possible to place it, 
whether in the humblest home or 
in the most lavish apartment: 
whether in the most seclusive 
business site or the most modem 
institution; in professional offices, 
whether it be a doctor, lawyer or 
whatnot. This is no time for in
dividualism but it is time to honor 
and magnify the flag of the 
United States and what it stands 
for.

We do not wish to assume the 
attitude of telling anyone what 
to do . . . but we did notice the 
straggling few flags that were

(Continued on page 4)

Diaper Story Voted 
Funniest O f Year

By United Preen

CHICAGO, June 14.— Presi
dent Roosevelt’s confusion about 
innovations in diapers won him 
1941’s "laugh king”  title today.

Seven hundred Chicago adver
tising mei* voted, 4 to 1, that the 
story about the President was the 
year’s funniest.

The story told of the Presi
dent’s dismay at what seemed an 
excessive diaper order for his 
grandson. Then he learned the 
new models were used once and 
destroyed.

Mann Withdraws 
Statement Upon 

Johnson Voting
AUSTIN, June 14.— Attor

ney General Gerald C. Mann 
today withdrew charges that 
Lyndon B. Johnson and Mar
tin Dies, senatorial candidates, 
had voted against full parity 
payments.

Mann backed down on the 
parity payment statement three 
days after he made it, and a 
red-hot controversy between 
himself and U. S. Rep. Lyndon 
Johnson was ended. Dies had 
made no comment.

“ I find that those who fur
nished me the information up
on which my charge was made 
wore not correct and 1 hereby 
withdraw it,”  the attorney gen
eral said.

“ For the mistake thus made, 
I assume full responsibility. I 
regret that it occured.”

Almost simultaneously, John
son was calling for a “ correc
tion” at Big Spring. After al
most "70 hours of waiting” the 
attorney general had failed to 
set things straight, he asserted.

By Harrison Salisbury I
United Press Staff Correspondent

The Royal Air Force for the i 
third successive night, it was re-1 
ported today, attacked the heart | 
of Germany’s war production ma
chine in the great Ruhr-Rhine in-1 
dustrial triangle.

The attack was delivered with ' 
force comparable to that of the ] 
previous night when the air min- ! 
istry as.-erted that the raid i,as 
the stronge-t ever made against j 
the region.

It was coupled by a smashing 1 
blow at Brest where the big Ger- ! 
man warships, the battleships 
Schamshorst and Gneisenau, and j 
a 10,000-ton cruiser have taken 1 
shelter. The berths at which ; 
Scharnhorst and a hipper class 
cruiser, presumably the Prinz Eu- j 
gen. were lying were straddled by ! 
British bombs.

The RAF offensive, once again j 
hitting hard with the return of ; 
the moon to its fullest phase, uas 
accompanied by some increase in I 
German air action over Bri»ain I 
but nothing like the severe blitz

Committee Formed 
To Save Life Of 

A Fox Terrier

DAMAGE SUIT DUE 
The case of C. E. Walton vs. 

West Texas Utilities Company, 
damages, is* scheduled for trial in 
the 91st district court Monday.

Price* O f Hide* To 
Be Fixed Monday

B y United I 'rrss

WASHINGTON, June 14.— 
Federal Frica Control Administra
tor Leon Henderson today pro
mulgated a list of maximum 
prices which go into effect Mon
day on all purchases and sales of 
domestic hides.

JURY EXCUSED
The County Court petit jury 

summoned to appear for duty 
Monday, June- 16, has been ex
cused until 9 :00 a. m., Thursday, 
June 26th, it was announced Sat
urday morning.

Alameda H. D. Club 
Meets On Friday

The Alameda Home Demonstra
tion Club met Friday, June 13. at 
the Alameda school house. The 
subject discussed was Land Use 
Planning. Mrs. Love gave a defi
nition of Land Use Planning. 
Mrs. Rogers gave a condensed 
version of the talk made by Mr. 
Eudaly at the meeting of the 
dairy association at Gorman re
cently.

Eudaly said that the two things 
necessary to produce good milk 
were plenty o f water and a bal
anced ration. The water should 
be reasonable warm in winter and 
reasonable cool in summer in ord
er to induce the cows to drink. 
Diet should include protein, lime, 
and phosphorus, and should be 
varied as the grass in the pasture 
dries up.

Grass, he said, is the cheapest 
feed grown. Lack of vitamin A is 
a detriment to some cows in this 
country. Two main symptoms of 
this deficiency are whiteness of 
butter produced by the cow and 
abortion.

Mrs. Love defined Land Use 
Planning as making the best use 
of what you have.

Some minor topics discussed 
were Texas food standard, the 
county agent’s place in the com
munity, community soil erosion, 
the cooperative marketing associ
ation, and our part in the nation
al defense.

There were eight members and 
two visitors present.

THE WEATHER 
By U n itrd  Press

WEST TEXAS— Scattered thund
ershowers Sunday. Little change 
in temperature.

Oil Meeting To 
Be Held Monday 

At State Capitol
AUSTIN, Texas, June 14.— A I 

statewide oil proration hearing! 
called by the Texas Railroad Com- , 
msision for Monday was expected 
to clear up a maze of rumors 
about the oil situation.

Railroad Commissioners Jerry 
Sadler and Olin Culberson, who 
have been in Washington this 
week for a conference with oil 
coordinator Harold L. Ickes, both 
were expected back for Mon
day’s hearing.

The legislative conference com
mittee on the House and Senate 
disagreement over extending oil 
pmratinti powers to the railroad 
commission for two years or ex
tending them indefiniUy was also 
to meet Monday.

There was indication, too, that 
the Senate will get to a final vote 
Monday on the Lester Clark pro
ration bill which has been passed 
by the house and lacks only final 
passage in the senate.

This bill, pronenents say. will 
give the Texas Railroad Commis
sion proration powers that have 
been denied in a series of court 
suits since the commission be
gan proration on a yard-stick 
method with fields classified ac
cording to type o f oil.

Latest order to go down was 
that iisued for the Gulf-McKIroy 
area of the Crane and Upton 
county territory. A court order 
called for a minimum allowable 
production of 35,000 barrels 
daily compared with the commis
sion order permitting less than 
19.000 barrels daily.

Another suit attacking validity 
of a May order for the Aransas 
Pass field was being argued in 
district court here today.

All opposition to the Clark Bill 
has not ended in the Texas sen
ate. Sen. Marshall Formbv of 
McAdoo considers it monopolistic. 
One senator objecting to the bill 
being taken up can force it to re
quire a two-thirds vote. Because 
of its position on the calendar the 
bill must be taken up out of regu
lar order it at all. If there is ob- 
lar order if at all. If there is ob- 
quired to displace thu regulai* 
order.

Eastland Masons 
Elect Officers

The Eastland Masonic Lodge 
No. 467, A. F. & A. M held the 
annual meeting for the election of 
Officers, June 12th.

New officers elected for the 
ensuing year and to he installed 
Tuesday evening June 24th, are 
as follows: F.mest Halkias. Wor
shipful Master; Jno. F. White, 
Senior Warden; Tom Amia. Jun
ior Warden. J. M. Davis, Treas
urer and Jess Richardson. Secre
tary.

Appointed officers are: A. J.
Treadwell, Senior Deacon; Bert 
Peyton. Junior Deacon; V. E. 
Vessell*. Senior Stuard; G. L. 
Wingate, Junior Stuard and Ed 1 
Willnrwnr, Chaplain.

By United Press
SAN FRANCISCO, June 14.—  

A “ Rosdy Defeme Committee,”  
which includes two city officials 
and four judges, today joined the 
fight to save the life o f Rowdy, 
a fox terrier whose mistress con
demned him to die in her will.

The defense committee— head- 
ederf by Dr. J. G. Gretger. San 
Francisco health department di
rector, and including City Attor
ney John J. O'Toole and four city 
judges— circulated petitions, urg
ing that the dog’s life be spared.

The petitions will be presented 
in court next Thursday, when 
Superior Jud^f T. W. Harris of 
Alameda county decides whether 
to make permanent an injunction 
forbidding Attorney Cyril F. 
Marelia to have Rowdy killed.

Rowdy's mistress, the late Mrs. 
Clara Edgarton. feared he would 
be lonely and friendless after she 
died, and she wrote in her will a 
clause directing that he be "pain
lessly”  executed. Mrs. Edgarton 
died recently in Illinois, leaving 
$1,000 of her $75,000 estate to 
the Chicago ar.ti-cruelty society.

Staff Sgt. Alfred C. Bowes o f
fered Rowdy the run of Hamilton 
Field air base, and guaranteed 
that he would not be lonesome.

“ I don't know how the law 
works, but if the courts will let 
that dog live. I’ll see to it that 
he is happy the rest of Iris life,” 
he said. “ I’ve never seen a dog 
yet that didn't feel at home around 
an army post.

“ You might say I'm on speak
ing terms with at least 25 dogs, 
but I can find time for another, 
and I’d like that one to be 
Rowdy.”

Mrs. Edgarton got Rowdy from 
the Oakland dog pound four years 
ago when he was a puppy, and 
she lived in Oakland, but the fignt 
to save his life started across the 
bay, in San Francisco.

Marelia filed the will for pro
bate Thursday and was to have 
had Rowdy executed. But Bar
bara Nelson of San Francisco 
kidnaped Rowdy and obtained a 
temporary injunction to keep him 
from being killed.

Some legal authorities doubted 
the death clause o f the will could 
be enforced because it would in
volve “ destruction o f property.”

raids of the era prior to the ar
rival in Britain o f Rudolf Hess, 
No. 3 Nazi.

The lultwaffe came over Britain 
in considerable numbers but 
scattered their effort so that no 
one region was particularly hard 
hit. The British believed that 
several of the German night raid
ers were shot down.

Testimony to the increasing ef
fectiveness of British air attacks 
on Germany was paid in Berlin 
where air raid precautions Au
thorities warned the public that 
Britain now ha-' “ new means of 
attack,” which are very powerful 
and warned citizens that they had 
better go to shelters when the air 
raid warning sirens sound unless 
they wish to risk being killed.

The news from Syria still was 
inconclusive.

The British indicated that allied 
columns now have taken Kissoue, 
10 miles south of Damascus and 
it appeared 1 ikely that allied 
troops still are encamped in the 
outskirts of that ancient city 
awaiting the outcome of nego
tiations said to be under way be
tween emissaries o f Sir Henry 
Maitland Wilson, allied command
er. and Gen. Henri Dentz, Sy
rian high commissioner, for a 
peaceful entry into the city.

Fighting still was in progress 
around Saida. 22 miles south of 
Beirut, where the French have o f
fered stiff resistance despite the 
British use of naval vessels along 
the coast to bombard French 
strong points.

It still was not clear whether 
the slow rate of Britsh progress 
was due to unexpectedly stiff 
French resistance or, as the Brit
ish claim, to a ddsire to hold cas
ualties to a minimum.

Speculation ovei Russia was 
not i Tided bt* s statertf l̂ff 
official Soviet Tass agency yes
terday which admitted t h a t  Ger
man troops nre concentrating in 
Eastern ami Northeast Germany 
not far from the Russian fron
tier but which at the same time 
denied that any Russo-German 
negotiations are in progress, that 
any German demands have been 
made, or that anv Russo-German 
tension exists.

The latest reports largely con
cerned Finland. A report from 
Stockholm said that a Finnisn 
statemert on the presence o f Ger
man troops in that country was 
expected shortly. The correspond
ent dictating the dispatch was cut 
off before he could finish hi# 
story. In London presumably re
liable sources said that Germany 
now has two divisions o f troops, 
possibly 30,000 men, in Finland.

London advices also reported 
that the Soviet minister to Ru
mania is cn route back to Mos
cow for consulations, following in 
tl e path of the Russian ambassa
dor to Turkey.

Axis attack- on British Medi- 

(Continaed on page 3 )

Too Old To Spank 
But Not To Young 

For Murder Trial

By United
KLAMATH FALLS. Ora., June 

14— Ramon Harphan, 13, con
sidered herself too old to be 
spanked by her father, but the 
law didn’t consider her too young 
today to be held on a charge of 
murdering him.

Ramona’s mother told a coron
er’s jury she shot her father, Ray 
Harphan, 36, because she thought 
she was “ too big” for a spanking. 
The shooting occurred in the Har
phan home at Canby, Cal. Harph
an died Thursday in a Klamath 
Falls hospital.

Ramona was in jail, awaiting 
preliminary hearing.

Oil Production 
Over the Nation 

Is Up for Week
By United Pres*

HOUSTON, Texas, June 14.—  
Crude oil production in the Unit
ed States for the week ending to
day averaged 3,843,600 barrels 
daily, up 37,675 from the pre
vious period, the Oil Weekly re
ported.

The domestic output was 13,- 
500 barrels daily above the mar
ket demand for June as estimated 
by the U. S. Bureau of Mines, the 
publication said.

Week's trend: Texas, 1,407,600. 
up 2,800; California. 650,800, up 
21,700; Oklahoma, 415,550, o f f  
6,025; Illinois, 348.500, up 2.700: 
Louisiana, 322,600, o ff 1,600; 
Kansas, 218 550, up 16,900; New 
Mexico, 113,100. o ff 100; East
ern States, 90,200. o ff 3,400; 
Mountain States, 109,600, up 2,- 
200; Michigan, 37,800, o ff 400; 
Indiana. 21,500, o ff  300; Arkan
sas, 73,400. up 100; Mississippi, 
29,800, up 2,800, and Nebraska, 
4,500, up 300.

(J. S. Not Impre»*ed 
By German Blustecr

WASHINGTON, June I d -  
Undersecretary of State Sunsitr 
Wells, replying to German threat* 
to sink ,all ship* carrying contmk- 
band to the Britsh, said today 
that “ throughout the history •f  
the United States the people have 
never been impressed by whet 
they regard an bluster and 
threat#,”
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A World of Wanderers
Perhaps no war of the past has ever driven front their 

homes so many people— has ever created literally mil
lions of wanderers on the face of the earth.

Everyone knows, in a \ague general way, that many 
people in Europe have been forced to leave the places 
wht^e they had built their homes and their lives. We 
have many of them in the United States; to that extent 
we are usually aware of the problem.

It is. however, a tragedy of such mountainous size that 
only a survey like that made recently by the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Co. can reveal its appalling extent.

•  •  *

Had you realized that these fruits have been gathered 
by the men who rashly decided to make Europe over by 
force:

More than 300.000 people have been forced to leave 
Germany. ,

Perhpas t o o ,000 other Hermans have been brought 
back into Germany from Baltic, Polish, and Bessarabian 
territories seized by Russia.

Several hundred thousand* people, mostly Ukrainians, 
were received back by Russia in her roniiuered territories, 
mostly from Poland.

About 17.>,000 Austrian# are being moved into Ger
many from the Italian Tyrol.

A hundred thousand were expelled from Alsace-Lor
raine by the conquering Germans.

A half million Finns would not live in the part of Fin
land seized by Russia, hut mfiied into distressed Finland 
iT— If. |

In unoccupied France there is a horde of fugitives, 
estimated at 2,500,000. who fled when the German ma
chine rolled across Belgium and northern France.

A half million fled from Spain when the Spanish re
public fell, and a good third of those are still on for
eign territory, unable to return.

Virtual forced labor in Germany, recruited in Poland, 
France. Holland, Belgium. Czechoslovakia, Hungary, and 
Italy, totals almost -a Bullion, with not less than another
million prisoners of war.

• • •
Other wars have not failed to create their rows on 

rows of dead, their ravaged villages, their ruined farms 
and cities.

None has ever uprooted and scattered like chaff 
acro.-v- a continent these millions of hei|^e.-s, homele-s 
and yet generally innocent people.

----------------------------o----------------------------
Churchill says America stands at Britain's side. And, 

from there, it's only a jump right into her lap.
----------------------------o--------------------------- -

A midwest habitual robber drew 09 years. He’s in for 
the time of his life.

YOUNG ACTOR
HORIZONTAL
] Actor son ol 

an actor 
fath er.
Douglas------

13 Blemish.
14 Merchandise.
15 Southwest 

(abbr ).
16 To make 

amends
17 To warble
19 X
20 Dregs.
22 Hour (abbr V
23 Paid publicity.
24 Anger.
25 Month (abbr.)
26 100 square 

meters
27 Half an em.
28 Seed bag.
29 Receded
31 Bow of a boat.
32 Tissue
33 Heavenly 

body.
36 Animal.
37 Fish.
38 To place in 

layers.
39 Misfortune.

5A<
Answer to Previous Tunic
CAT^Jc 

_  A P o
• OK E ■  A 

E M E. 3  S I 'C]5 
KJ K Y 

LUP % C l r 
O.V A I -M P 3 A  
W A L L O P E R  

A 'n 'S'
ARAB A
'NIKJES

C uj_ t

T O R '

S T O C A 3 E
O b  oi ■

a o

40 Credit (abbr ).
41 Engagement.
42 Hat material.
41 Mulberry tree.
s i Smells.
46 Pine fruit.
47 Cubic (abbr.).
48 Fastens a boat
49 Antler.
50 Horseback 

game.
52 He is an------

by birth.
53 He has acted 

in pictures 
here and — .

VERTICAL
2 Star-shaped 

flower.
3 Portrait statue
4 Hied.
5 Covered with 

crumbs.
6 Northwest 

(abbr.).
7 Genius of the 
4

8 .Senior (abbr )
9 Became jelly.

10 You and me.
11 Cow-headed 

goddess.
12 To have.

16 Ilis f ither wa
an-----  tvpe
of ac tor.

17 To view.
18 He is on a

-----  tour of
South
America.

f21 Eagle.
' 23 Region.
25 To discuss.
26 Capable 
28 Milkman's

hand cart.
30 Ch .mber.

‘ 31 Harbor.
33 Roosts.
34 Golf device.
35 Measure.
36 Cabbage plant
38 Ankles.
39 Dye.
41 Male bee.
42 Because.
43 Large room
45 Female deer.
46 To peruse.
47 Dove's call.
48 Mother.
49 Laughter 

sound.
50 Pair (abbr ).
51 Alleged force
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OUT OUR W A Y
V E S , I  
K N O W -  

I ’V E B E f  Nl 
T H E R E  
B E F O R  £ ,  
THAMK  

VOL) /

V E S , T H ’ C IR C U S  
ALW AYS U N LO A D S  
PM T H ’ S A M E  PLACE  

E V E R V  V E A R  - -  
VOU F O L L E R  TH IS  
J E R K Y  T R A C K  TO 
T H ’ M AIN Y A R D S

v  a n ’ —  y

T he alii 
reen and 
eyed nix 
counter, 
i, Adorei 
at little 
the Ills 
cornea o<

BOKM  THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON: i quite,a 
a gr

C ro w d e d  Condit >;• <**•
G r i p e  L eg iiifa p  ju«t

j close t
kUBTIN, T «i

tor- arc* inveti i •' A
about the crowded . nd 
tin Hou*. anil ■ j 
and how impossible it «i 
complete their work. I 

Yet they find time tej 
other people’* work on til 
e*t provocation.

A glance at the re*o J
treduced in the 47th La 
show* that some of tht l 
have wanted to decide J 
for Congress ai*d alawaj 
world.

There wa* alwa>* tin! 
a ‘ 'notable”  who ram* 
and joint seasuon* wen 
hear politicians, corteg 
musicians and enteitainei 

Favorite time to hoU 
session of the Hou» am 
to hear somebody, talk 
play, was 11 a. m On * 
the House, and Senate a 
a. m. Kauth gave half an 
resolutions and routine 
Then there wa* half an 
business or a personal 
speech before the joint I 

When the joint secsisa 
was time for lunch and 
day was gone.

marshy coastal lowlands. Records 
show that at least 140 of th-' 
small garrison d mi in five year*. 
From the position of the bodies 
found and the shallowness of the 
graves, the archaeologists have 
-urmi-i d that the dead were bu* 
ie.| hastily, probably at night, to 
prevent the enemy from learning 
of the weakness of the garrison.

The fort was set up at the ii- 
MStence <>! Charleston burgher* re
insurance against attack by the 
Spaniards at .St. Augustine. Rec
ords show that at first the gar 
rison complained o f the quality of 
provisions sent them by those 
they were protecting, and as time 
grew on, and fear of invasion les
sened, of the quantity.

Fort King George was abandon
ed in 1727. when the garrison wa.* 
recalled to South Carolina, but a 
small detachment was kept in the 
neighborhood until 1736, when a 
band of Scotci Highlanders set
tled at Darien, up the river from

A Colonial Fort 
Yields Its Secrets

Hy United t w
DARIEN. G:..- .!>•• oyster shed 

floor of art Indian hut, laid more 
than 200 years ago. has helped 
archaeologists and historians re
construct a little known chapter 
of American colonial history.

Digging around for the site of 
old Fort King George, known to 
have been somewhere near the 
mouth ot the Altamaha river, 
archaeologists uncovered 14 well- 
preserved skeletons, buried in a 
precise military row.

Striking out from there, they 
found traces of other graves, and 
dim outlines of n fortification set 

buffer between

tht help of only a small stage 
force.

■d for colored lighting 
more serious emergen- 

n had a 
is force

Bv PETER EDS0N The nee 
created a
cy, but the players sool 
solution. Mehlos and hr 
removed the headlights from the 
Batavia fire truck and obtained 
color effects by passing vari
colored sheets of cellophane be
fore the lights. Of course, this re
duced the efficiency of Batavia's 
fire fighters, but the firemen 
joined with Ralph in saying "the 
play must go on.”

Army-Navy Cross Criticism Good Sign 
That Defense Effort Isn’t Bogged Down^

BY PETER EDSON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

\Y ASH1NGTON.—If this signs-of-the-times department Interpret 
"  rectly, there is increasing belief in some sections that the 

American defense effort is stuck in the mud and muck of petty 
intrigue.

IF you believe all these portents, a cross section 
picture of Washington today is something like this: 

Army brass hats won’t speak to Navy gold-braid
ers because the Navy claims it's all ready for any
thing, but has to mark time waiting for Army to 
catch up.
*• Army and Navy are both jealous- of Knudsen's 
Office of Production Management and of the advisory 
authority which OPM business men have over the 
contract-letting of the armed services.

OPM dollar-a-year men, on the other hand, are 
supposed to be sniping at the Army and Navy be'’ 
cause they are bottlenecks, holding up the award( 
of contracts necessary to putting the defense produc-, 
tion machinery in high gear.

New Dealers are yapping at OPM men. supposed 
to be reluctant to scrap their “ business as usual”

up in
Spanish Florida and British t harl- 
eston.

The skeletons they were able to 
identify were found under a 
thick layer of coquina—a mixture 
of crushed ouster shell- which 
-irved through the centuries as 
an excellent protection against 
water. Other skeletons found in 
the area were fragmentary.

The story of the fori is a drab 
tale of Spanish and Indian raids, 
and of fever contracted in th**

■ first?”  
face . 

r—that 
d in a

OAKLAND, Cal. —  Oscar, a 
young 43-pound seal, tired of hav
ing to reach and grab fast-moving 
fish for his meals, flopped two 
blocks out of the Oakland estuary 
to the plant of the Paladini Fish 
company. There he was placed in 
a private swimming tunk and now 
is fed by hand.

folks go around in cir- 
fnenda—others ju.-t in

Edson

TRUCKS!
ARE NOW NO LONGER IN 
RUNNING CONDITION

WHICH

lage Boosts Of 
Its Dramatic Star

Try U nltK
BATAVIA. Wis A crowd of

500 persons creates a conspiclous 
bulge in Batavia. Wis., (popula
tion 1 51 I.

Such overflows occur periodi
cally and Batavia citizens credit 
them to the talent o f Ralph Mch
ins, 24-year-old farm youth whom 
they call the “ Barnyard Orson 
Welles.”  They say he will make 
Batavia just as famous as h«*i* 
sister Wisconsin city, Kenosha.

Orson

Cents Per |  
100 Poundsi

which produced 
Welles.

Wheix Ralph isn't busy on his explains. “ A* a result. I have my 
father's farm, he writes, produce*, cast of character* pretty well in 
act* ansi direct* his own plays, mind before I have the play. Then 
And they must be good. Batavian* I figure out the Plot i*n,l start 
argue, otherwise why would they writing.
receive more notice in Wisconsin The Mehlos ingenuity doesn't 
newspapers than a Helen Hayes- stop with the writing of play*. He 
Maurice Evans production and at- has some novel idea* about stag- 
tract crowds throe times the popu- lag them, too, despite the un- 
latfon o f  Batavia? propitious environment afforded

Mehlos' theatrical background by the local theater, the BaUvia 
correspr»n#« to that of several firemen'* hall.
nationally known dramatists, in- By the simple process of paint- 
eluding Howard Teiehman, script m«? scenery on both aides of his 
writer for Helen Hayes radio sets, Ralph changed scenes five 
sketch.sm, and a former associate times during the recent play with

SQUARE DEALING-YEAR ’ROUND

HENRY PULLMAN •Owner
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By Hamlin Freckles and His Friends—By BlosserRED RYDER
STORY 'm e  c a t t l e  FONEV 

■v IT’ S  GONE •' __ _ I'M SCARED TO AStc ' I
MATE- TO  RUSH TME GrU/, 
BUT M AYBE W E OUSMTA 
TH R O W  o u r  A FEW  MINTS

Hurtjw plenty
9AD.TOO, ,

DO YOU TMINK.
D io c  J u r g e n s  is 
g o n n a  play  o u r . 
SO N G , LARD P

CALIBAN FROM CALEB
M AN KAHL C O P Y R IG H T . 1 S 4 1 . 

N E A  S E R V IC E . IN C

CHAPTER I
in the morning, 

Angujf MacPhillips is sit- 
i Herbie s Curbside Cute, 
meeting a slab of liver while 
n is affabbing the counter 

——-j aoppiti rag, when this 
seed sicker with the green, 
ought suit comes in. 
is looks up, and when he 
he slick ( i ’s mustache, he 
through a mouthful of fried 

The dicker takes one look 
l reen and his eyes go kind

-eyed end he staggers over 
l counter. As any one can 
$, Adolben is just about the 
st little mouse on either 
the Miss isippi. 
comes only about so high 
tr brawn eyes are always 
{ around as if whatever 
jing is Ju t about the nicest 
l the World to be doing. Her 
hair flirt- out straight at 

of her head, but it begins 
Just Ever her ears and 

rere on y. u lose track of it.
this dh k individual just 

limself into a stool while 
n tosses some silver and a 
In front of him, and Angus 
ng very ed and starts to 
mashed potatoes as if they 

• of H. wbic's tough steaks. 
• quite apparent,” says the 

in a gri.-y  voice, “ that I

O ndlt ?u  cloee to Hollywood, Miss

LIIVA, MAESTRO, /  ^
ever .ytw /n g 's  /  By
GOING S W E L L - f  GEORGS. 
ER , W E  J U S T  / BOYS , JL 

W O N D E R E D  NEARLY
IF  YOU D lO N T  FORGOT /  
MAv/F AN I JUST A .

IM P O R TA N T \  M INUTE j
Ak nOu n c e m e n tV ____

'lO MA<E I . I

* SO
SORRY

[ h e r e
1 IT 

COMES. 
MEATBALL

Illustrated b\j Carol Johnson 
Angus puts his fork down and scratches his head. “ Now, 
Addie. you don't want to listen to that kind of talk. That 
cookie wasn’t  no gentleman.”

that looks as if it is going through is already half an hour behi 
a partial eclipse. "Look here now, schedule but he has to get a f« 
Angus,” she says. “ You leave her things straightened out before 
alone. I've been talking to her. takes his load of butter in 
She ain’t gonna run off anywhere Caleb.
without you. I told her how I went Adoreen is still looking like s 
to Hollywood 15 years ago and has a part interest in a cloi 
how I tried to get in pictures but “Did you hear what that ni 
instead I became the best hash- gentleman told me, Angus? 1 
slinger on Sunset Boulevard. You said I wouldn't have any trout 
leave her to me and don't go get- at all—not a bit.’’ 
tin' her all riled up again.” “No trouble doin' what. Addie

Angus leans back in his chair “Why getting a job in New Yoi 
and looks a little happier. “ Okay, of course. Modeling, or may 
Millie. It's just that 1 get war- even getting into a show.”

era Just hands this guy a 
nd stays poker-face. “ You 

close to Hollywood, sir,'' 
a. “You are getting close 
b—just f 0 miles down this 
nd my Blame isn't Lamarr, 
ckletwid, e—Adoreen Mic-

in similar plans throughout the
country.

"It's purpose,”  said Dr. Clothier 
“ is to provide short intensive 
courses to meet the shortage of 
-ngineers with specialized training 
in fields essential to national de
fense.**

The federal government will 
■ay instruction and laboratory 
•ees and a summer program soon 
will be offered to train engineers 
for preparedness step-ups in de
fense.

Professor Mack Rutger* Opens New 
—1  Engineers’ Course

La d i e s  a n d  g e n t l e m e n
X  MAVE A N  IM PO RTA NT  
A N N O U N C E M E N T  TO
m a r e  !  fr u it  punch  
WILL B E  S E R V E D  Jm  

| D U R I N G  t h e  . / f f
IN T E R M IS S I O N /  r ■

tranger can't take hi* eyes 
which Is a trouble lots of 
who come into Herbie's

e Caff icom to get. “ Mic- 
l«.” he says, like he is 
it. “AA* • n Micklctwidge 
rat a del;4htful name. But 
Mile T- Adoreen. if this 
lly wood :e\uu do
rr away ’’
P if  loll, lies arc on spr
ay,”  .Aft roen says, 
hy arcVt you in New York 
hey are rying for beauty 
in?”
id you like some clam 

flratT” 
face . 

r—that 1 
d In a r  
urtod U.

Argus puts his fork down and
scratches his head. "Now, Addie. 
you don t want to listen to that 
kind of talk. You don't want to 
pay no attention to it. That cookie 
wasn't no gentleman, anyway— 
and he had a mustache.”

“Angus, quit talking like that,” 
Adoreen flashes. "I was just tell
ing you what he said and you have 
to take it all wrong. 1 won't ever 
see him again, but I'm glad he 
stopped. He appreciated my tal
ent—even if you don’t.”

“What tal—? Oh. all rigL*. Ad
die. Let's forgtd it.” Angus is 
playing around with the meringue 
on top of his pie. It keeps slip
ping off, and he is trying to put it 
back on top of the lemon Ailing.

"And another thing,” she is 
saying, “he is the kind of man who 
would call me Adoreen, which 
happens to be my name.”

Angus is Ashing around nerv
ously in his pocket for some 
change to settle up. “ I been think
ing. Addie—I mean. Adoreen. You 
and me.. . . well, we been kinda 
—we— Aw shucks, Addie. Let's 
stop this fighting. Let’s get mar
ried.”

What he has just said scares 
even Angus, and there is a long 
period of very loud silence be
fore he collects enough courage to 
go on. “We been going together 
for a year, Addie, and we love 
each other . . .  at least I love you, 
Addie . . . and 1 make good
money—$125 a month—and Mr. 
Wittenbaum says maybe he'll 
raise my wages in a coupla months. 
We could get a house in Caleb 
and—”

Adoreen has cooled down and 
she reaches out and grabs Angus’ 
hand. “Angus, I like you, but I'm 
not sure. You see . . . ”

“ Look, Addie, I gotta go down 
to Moosehart for another ldad of 
butter this week and I '«  be cornin’ 
back this way night after next. 
You think it over. You can tell 
me then.”

Adoreen grabs a cloth and starts 
polishing the pie case. “All right. 
Angus. Night after next. I'U let 
you know.”

(To Be Continued)

ried sometimes.”
Adoreen comes skimming into 

the kitchen, and she's got a glow 
in her face that doesn’t go with 
roast beef on the plate lunch at 
Herbie's special prices. “ Some 
pork chops. Millie.” she says. 
"Make 'em kinda extra—you know 
what I mean.” Then she sees 
Angus. “Oh, I didn't see you in 
here.”

Angus gets up and looks hurt. 
And when Angus starts to look 
hurt there is an awful lot of him 
that goes into the gesture. He is 
at least six-feet-three, and every 
one of his 240 pounds is packed on 
tight to his body where it does the 
most good. His hair looks a little 
like hay in season and there is 
always a shock of it sticking out 
from under his cap in front.

"Addie, didn't you even notice 
I came in here? Look, Addie, 1 
wanta talk to you. I—”

"Not now, Angus. Can't you see 
I’m busy? And don't call me Ad
die ”

"All right, Adoreen. But I got
ta go soon. I got to get that truck 
into Caleb. It's all full of butter 
and I don’t want it to get soft.” 

Adoreen grabs a bowl of chow
der and slides out of the kitchen. 
Angus scratches his head slowly, 
starting on his forehead and go
ing back to his neck, like he is 
plowing a field of alfalfa.

“See what I mean, Millie. It's 
gettin' worse. She ain't never been 
like that before. If that guy gives 
her any more ideas, I’m gonna go 
out there and—”

Millie slaps a pork chop bn the 
griddle and turns around to glare 

You ain’t gonna do a

. your eyes . . . 
1, the rest of you 
ladside inn; your 
ler pigs knuckles Connie Mack receives honorary 

degree of doctor of physical edu
cation at Pennsylvania Military 

College.• time A ns us loses all in- 
i* he 1 s {( in hp liver. The back 

per i.mI U [beginning to look
th‘ jo’r t sJptaee. iThnt is no kind of 
int talk to be handing an im-
lunch and able gii! like Adoreen — 

■r the lights they'd been
________ ately fbc>u; her wanting to

New York and get a )ob 
or an actress or tome- 

;e that.
1 is debating whether he 
poke -flu agitator in the 
1 heavelnm gently out thetit tbtat x. inulrl tint Jin hn.

(Continued from page 1)

tenant an strongholds were report-' 
ed. The Italian? cud they had 
raided Gibraltar again Thursday 
night and Friday mornii.g. Nico
sia, Cyprus, lepo.ttd that the isl
and o ff Syria had been lightly at
tacked by bombing planes.

A Beirut dispatch reported more 
British bombing raids on the port 
facilities.

A new Vichy effort to coordin
ate the French regime with Ger
man customs was disclosed in a 
drastic anti-Jewish statute. The 
French described it as designed 
to fit into 0 plan which Adolf 
Hitler has for a general-uniform 
all-Europe statute against the 
Jews. The French police started 
a series of dawn raids against 
Jews ar.d others in Vichy, giving 
them 4K hours to leave the Flench 
capital. It was revealed that 12,- 
000 Jews have been arrested in 
France, all allegedly for partici
pating in a plot against Franco- 
German collaboration.

| Priiate advices received by the 
| United Press in New York report

ed that the French have trans
ported some 40 tens of Belgian 
gold back to France from Dakar 
and turned it over to the Ger
mans %vho, it was said, propose to 
11 t  it for buying supplies from 

I Rcssia.
Berlin said that it probably 

J would be several days before an 
1 authoritative statement will be 

issued on the Robin Moor, an
nounced ‘ in Washington to have 
been sunk by a German subma
rine. The German stand was that 
nothing could be said until mili
tary authorities have completed 

j an investigation.

ut thattwould not be po- 
cially b< fore Adoreen has 
lis ardor Angus finally 
is cup of coffee and walks 
to th ok  lichen door Millie
z, A*)H*’ m's partner, is 
I up aSttcss of soup and 
.dideoTfeto a rhair in the

b. Am i . says Millie 
fly. "Heat's up?" 
e," aajrs Angus slowly, 
;en talking to Addie like 
youT You know—about 

irk aadjall that stuff?”
| squ'nts at Angus. “So 
-  Yaw (two been fighting

I, honest Millie Not yet. 
Ran M  one coming on. 
a mug In there telling Ad- 
oughta be in pictures or 

ork or somewhere. And 
a musta •
la a generous portion of 
about S5, with blond hair

WHY has this year's Ford scored one of 
the biggest sales gains over the pre

vious year in all Ford history? W hy did 
its sales this year start to boom so far in ad
vance of the usual spring car-buying season? 
The answer's just that good news travels fast, 
that buyers are discovering the new 1941 
advantages that only a Ford gives you at the 
price, that buyers are switching to the great
est Ford ever built to get the things it gives.

at Angus, 
thing. Angus. Understand? You're 
gonna stay right here until he’s 
gone. You ain't gonna go moppin' 
up this joint with any travelin’ 
salesmen.”

Here's one of the 
few cars at any price 
that’ s completely 
new in style for 
1941 ...n ew  inside 
and out and front 
to rear . . . up-to- 
date for along time!

TT is 20 minutes later before 
^ Angus finally hears the door 
slam outside and he peeks into 
the other room and secs Adoreen 
cleaning off the counter. He goes 
back to his stool and he is hungry 
again so he orders a piece of pie 
and gets another cup of coffee. He

See for yourself how- 
well Ford Dealers are 
trading this year, on 
all makes o f cars. 
Learn how little, with 
the trade on your car, 
a new Ford will cost!

I SO I ,  THE GASPAR, AM 
I A  FOOL... AND MV MEN 

DOGS, EH ? VERV WELL, 
MY FRIEND, PRO VE  / 
TH E Y LIE... O R  L O S E  /  

YOUR. H E A D * . ' • f

N O TH IN ^ CAPTAIN), BAH* 
CAP'N, \ IF YOU BELIEVE 

I SIR... NOT THAT, YOU’RE A  
) ATHING J  FO O L! THEY < 
’ ON 'IM /  LIE LIKE 
"-i />  D O G S* /  v

ID ON THE 
C H -V O J V E  
aCHED HIM, 
WHAT DID 

J F IN D ? .

Greater actual pas
senger space than 
anything else in its 
field this year! Scats 
actually wider than 
in some of the high
est priced 1941 cars!

He Thumbed Ride 
In Wrong Airplane

There’s a new Ford 
ride this year and 
it’s really a hit— a 
ride re-engineered 
throughout. . .  from 
softer, slower-acting 
springs to new and 
far more rigid frame.

By iJnited Pr?M
RANDOLPH FIELD, Tex.— 

The sergeant who did clerical work 
around the office was hanging 
around the hangars waiting for a 
chance to ‘ ‘hitcY’ a ride home in 
om  of Uncle Lam’s U. S. Army 
tri_il)ing planes.

Suddenly he heard Lieut. R. A. 
Sedgwick reserve a “ Link trainer" 
for cross-country flight to Kan
sas City.

Quickly the sergeant rushed to 
his quarters and packed a bag. In 
a few moments he was back at 
the hangar.

It was then that he found out 
what a "Link trainer” is. It is 
merely a cockpit mounted on a 
pedestal used for brushing up 
pilots on their blind flying. It

ALL RIGHT NOW, VOL) \  
RAT, GIMME B A C K  MY 

MAGIC B E LT O R  I ’LL 
~\ B U ST E V E R Y  B O N E  
V  IN YOUR SKULL.* / •

QUITE A GUY... CALLED 
ME BY MY FIRST NAME 
TOO... K -^ ..*M Y  FAM E 
MUST B E  SPREAD IN G *

Here’s 90 horsepower 
w i t h  8 - c y l i n d e r  
smoothness and 
proved best gas econ
omy in its class in the 
official Gilmore- 
Grand Canyon Econ
omy Run.

9 mTT■ ’) t & m m\ m xitl 1 m a w  1  m
1 1  m
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S'xiety Club 
and

Lnurch Notes
CALENDAR MONDAY

The Womans Missionary Socie
ty of the First baptist Church will 
have the monthly mission pro
gram Monday at'3:3t) p. m., with 
the Lottie Moon Circle in charife. 
The subject for the program will 
be “ A Xiirht in Europe

Suubeams, under the direction 
ot Mrs Earl Thorne, the K.A. 
and G.A.s. under the direction o f 
billy Gustafson and John Alliso’t 
and Mrs. Gilani. will meet at 3:30 
Monday nt the Baptist Church.

Ladies Bible Class of the 
Church of Christ will meet at 3 1 
p. m. Monday at the church.

Thi Womans Social Chriatiai 
Service of the Methodist Church 
will meet at the church Monday 
at 4 o'clock tor the last session ( 
in the Bible study on the book, 
The Wav of the Witnesses. Mrs { 
Frank Crowell will direct the tes j 
son and a study based on the life 
of the Apostle John will be held, j

Y W A of the Baptist Churrh i 
will meet at 8 o'clock Monday 
evening in the home of the presi- i 
dmt. Mis* Marjorie Murphey.

• • • •
OLD-FASHIONED 
ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
HOST BY CLUBS

The Womans Clubhouse board, 
which represents all the W imen< 
Federated Clubs of Eastland, will 
be hostess Tuesday evening. June 
17, for an old-fashioned ice cream 
(octal held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Horton. 902 S. 
Hulbryan St.

The public is cordially invited ' 
to attend the event, which begin.*
at 8 o'clock.• • • •
CLASS DEDICATES 
PROGRAM TO FATHERS 
AT SUNDAY MEET

The Martha Dorcas Class of the 
First Methodist Church school will 1 
dedicate the program Sunday to 
the fathers in observation of 
Fathers Day. June 15 The mem
bers of the Mens 11:4!) Bible Class 
will be guests for the program, 
which will be held in the church 
auditorium at the 10 o'clock hour

Mrs. Joseph M Perkins will be 
principal speaker and will bring 
a talk on Womans Place in 
National Defense Mrs. W. H 
Mullings will open the procedings 
with prayer. Billy Allen Kenny, 
pianist, will play.

• • • •
ASSOCIATION AL 
MEETING OF CHURCH 
SCHOOLS SUNDAY
The Cisco Association of Church 

Schools will have regular meeting 
Monday evening at the Eastland 
Church at 7:30. Members from 
the church school* of the asso
ciation will meet here and all 
members of the local church are 
invited to be present.

'♦'Thump IngThougFits, American Expatriates Leave Europe
Numbed By War And the New Order

------------- ------------—
By DAN CAMPBELL some 17.000 application* from in-

I’nited Press Staff Correspondent ternn.ent camps in France. Hizem 
LISBON. Portugal. He re charged that American repatriate.- 

mem bored when the Yanks went were b« ing favored 
••over there" and when it was The American Export Line 
over ho had stayed and taken u ! ships are booked until next i<- 
Kreach war bride and now for the 'comber, assuming that then boat*.

the Siboney, Excaliber, Kxcam- 
hion and Exeter can continue 
normal traffic until that date. 
Hu Trussed officials there nnswoi 
criticism by leading you into th**ir 
offices where you struggle your 
way through a frantic crowd beg- 

smalt ! ging, cajoling, and even trying 
bribery to reach America. 1 he Ex- 

verv busy one. He had two i»port Line is doing business "on a 
with him. Neither first come first serve principle, 

it insists.

- "i !■( t nrr-.d re de: to know what Joe Louis and Billy Conn are thinking about. They
i to f.gltt 15 rounds for heavyweight championship at Polo Grounds, June 18.

Just a Bit Personal

Mr und Mrs. J. W. Terrel of 
Megaigel are visiting their son. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Terrell of 
Eastlund. Mrs. Oscar Smart and 
daughter of New York, and Mi. 
and Mrs. John Miller of Santo 
are also visiting in the Terrel] 
nume.

Mrs. Earl Richmond and duugh-

Bathing Review 
Plans Launched 
At Friday’s Meet

57 Chapels To Be 
Built At Camps In 

The Southwest | a,ain!
FORT SAM HOUSTON. Tex.—

With a full attendance the com
mittee of the bathing review for 
the July Fourth celebration met 
in the office of the Chambei of Eifty-aaven regimental chapel* are
Commerce Friday afternoon. The

ter*. Virginia and Joyce, of Los, purpose of the meeting was to
Angeles, and Mrs. A. D. Zac- j begin action on getting entrants
cardie of Houston were guest.* for the review in all classes, 
this week of Mr and Mrs. C ccl , Heretofore the first group has 
Hibbert. I been from babie* to seven year

Edward McCoy of Eastland ha elds, hut the committee decided to 
letuined from the army where I make thi fust gioup age from 
he war given an honorable dir- three to seven. Plans are under
barge due to the fact that when , Way for holding a special pro-

a child he fell under and was run 
over by a farm wagon that injur
ed a shoulder. After six months 
and 23 days of an effort to cor
rect the results of this shoulder 
not having been properly set. the 
army authorities gave him an hon
orable discharge.

E. P. Crawford of Cisco was a 
business visitor in the city Satur
day.

Civil War Shot Is 
Fired 77 Years Late

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

By f ’ B. Trrvm
I ATLANTA. Ga.— Seventy-sev
en years after th ■ Civil War end
ed a Y ankee shell burst in Dixie—  
but the South fired the last shot. ! 

, A rhell, apparently dating to j 
! the siege of Atlanta, was found 
by Assistant Chief of Police Floyd 
Walden of X>ecatur. The shell was I 

i ;) inches long and 3 inches in di-i 
' ainetcr.

It was Walden who fired the 
last shot He dug n hole, put the 

I shell in it, padded it with straw 
and then set the straw on fire.

| The explosion which followed 
rocked the neighborhood.

The yarn trade has improved 
' greatly— fishing, not cotton.

gram in which judges will be 
-elected to judge the cutest baby 
contest from babier to two years 
old. Mothers in this group can 
bring their babies, dress them in 
bathing i-uits or whatever they 

j cure to, and the baby will be 
judged as to its general reaction-- 
to the occasion. Mothers are ask- 

j cd to hand in their entrants to 
' this group a.- a separate event.
\ Prizes w ill be awarded to the best 
- girl baby and the best boy baby.

Met chants and business inter- 
■ e:t* of Eastland are asked to 

ponsor an adult girl from the age 
i of thirteen years and up. A com- 
' inittee will call on the merchants 
i and business interests this week, 

but if the committee happens to 
| miss someone who wishes to spon- 
! *or a girl they are urged to get 

in touch with H. J. Tanner, see- 
i iitury of the July Fourth Cele

bration. nt the chamber of com
merce office and name their en- 

j ti>.
I Plans are being followed up to 

make this the grandest event in
Eastland’s history' and as they 
progress they will be announced. 
Mr H. O. Satterwaite was named | 
vice chairman of the committe 
consisting of E. H in ricks, cnair-

oon to he erected at Army posts 
and camps in Texas, Oklahoma, 
and Arizona to serve the religious 
needs of the soldiers stationed 
th le. according to Colonel Edwin 
V. Dunstaa. Constructing Quart - 
estimated cost of $13,000,000. Th - 
Zone. The 57 chapels to be erect
ed in the Eighth Construction 
Zone are slightly more than ten 
per cent of the 555 that will be 
built in the United States nt an 
estimated cost of 13.000,000. The 
hulk of the construction will be 
handled under lump-sum contracts 
by the Construe-ion Division of 
the Office of the Quartermaster 
General under the supervision of 
the Zone Constructing Quarter
masters.

Each chapel will be 1*5 feet 
7 inches long and 37 feet wide, 
and the construction will conform 
with the other camp buildings. 
Built with a slanting roof, the 
!>eak* of the chapels will be 29 
feet. 6 inches high, with a 52 
foot spire.

Designed to serve all faiths, 
ach chapel will have a movable 
iltar so constructed as to be 
adaptable for use by the several 
• cligiou* groups. A series of door* 
and panels in the altars will pro
tide the essential requirements 
for each kind of service. Both 
pulpit and lectern are designed to 
serve particular needs, and like 
the altar both are movable. There 
are two chaplain’s rooms, one on 
i ach side of the altar.

first time he was going home 
leaving her and three of their 
children in France— "because she 
would not leave.”

He said his (name was Smith 
and he was born in Fayetville. 
Ark., but he hadn't heard of the 
dust storms. Life in a 
French town for an electrician 
was
growing sons 
of them spoke English.

He was one of hundreds of re
patriated Americans who stream
ed across the Portuguese border 
on their wav home for the first 
time in years. The American Bed 
Cross had housed them in resort] 
hotels at Sintra, the summer 
home of Portuguese kings. On 
every hillside there was some re
minder of former grandeur. It 
was very picturesque but the 
“ Yanks” — not a few of them 
wore the button of the American 
Legion, wanted to get homo.

You could see that they were a 
little bit uncertain. It was like 
running. Now there was some
thing defeated about them as they 
ineffectively tried to explain to 
their French wives and their 
French sons the new order of 

} thing -
All I want to do is come back 

Smith said. His hair was 
gray and his face was lined. “ 1 
wish J were a little younger," hi 
said. "But then the last bugle ha.* 
not sounded yet. has it?" The la*' ! 
was an appeal.

Except for the speed with 
which Americans have been mov
ed out in the last month, only a 
small dent has been made in the 
waiting lists. The Siboney, largest 
of the Export ships, can take 
about 250. The three other ships 
rarrv on 180. Normally there arc 
two sailings weekly. Virtuallly 
nothing but "priorities" go on the 
Clippers now. That means persons 
going back and forth on mission- 
important to the war. There are 
some Spanish and Portuguese 
ships, but they are small and few 
in number.

And as the war moves in new 
directions this homeless horde be
comes a grave problem for Portu
gal. Without lit. fancy und under 
great difficulties Portugal per
mitted them temporary sanctuary 
but now the government has be
gun to wonder if it has reaped a 
locust crop or worse, even a few 
Trojan horses.

Many of the refugees fretfully 
idle away the time on Portugal'

Texans Spending I Rfv- L V.
More This Year ■

AUSTIN. Texas. May I .'-n n - ’
ar,. spending nearly 10 per cent | Rev. I.. \, Sj„ 
more money this year in depart- j tho morning nad 
ment stores than they did in 1940, | at the Baptist i 
,ln Univeisity of Texas Bu-eau o f was announced 
Business Research reports. h 'vl11 »e at 1|

April sale* at 91 stores sea* . at *> o clock. ( kl 
'tired throughout the state w>ro, #t • . 10 a. m. ar*
22 5 per cent above April 1910,
__ ___________________________________| Flier l u «  j

That Reminds Me "
(Continued from page 11 | identified \aV).

_ _  Norfolk Naval
! displayed in Eastland on Flag 1 »•»*> » th
I Day. Those who did not have | Timothy Lq**, 
them in front of their places of farmer. I he nil 
business or homes are of course , no™ “ uramg a 

(•true loyal Americans in every ov^r ‘ he bundin
| sense of thi- word . . . hut they . 'J1 he him at,
just -imply foi got to have one on lo '* -u 
hand whin it was most needed. 11 dis

This is just a little reminder—  I WEARS < HIM 
: won't you get in touch with the LONDON,
I American Legion Monday morn- guns and 
ing or anywhere else that flags phrases fit 
can ho gotten and be sure to have speeches a,, 
one on hand when the occasion scarf which 
demands . . . and folks, there will o f  the Pi 
lu- many of those occasions, and 
you know iL

Of course there are many places 
I where one can purchase flags . . . 
: but the American, which is a noli- 

profit organization and usually in 
i touch with manufacturers that 
j give them special .discounts

size in a 
hope that 

in Eastland 
Flag, wheth- 

aml the next 
are to be display- 
nose. they will be

When the courier came in. thev s.jnn) beach*-: fill th< casino .it 
gathered around him like con-1 night to chance a few escud"-; 
domned men wuiting for u re- queqtle up before the consulate 
prieve. Six more out of some 7<i , of American nations hoping foi 
families who were left heard | visas, or just sit and sip coffee at 
their name* read out. Those who . the sidewalk cafes, speculating a 
were not going yet congratulated to whether there will be enough 
the lucky ones. The children ran : ships to take them away, 
about laughing and jabbering ex- Some of them have known con

centration camps. Many of them 
came across Europe with retreat
ing and defeated armies. Some 
have bribed their way across fron
tiers and others have crept des
perately through the barbed wire 
borders, risking capture and pos
sibly worse to reach the sea. Now 
they have reached the "last port."

w h y  ing i i gentle hr w z i- a  f r o m

one und of the city t< the nthrr.

IvUfliS ’ h o a t e  s a id “ Wa join
ouhelvei to no part} that doe*
not curry t h e  America n Flag, ami

man. Mrs. Johnnie Hart, Cecil I
I Barham, Charles Lucas und Mrs. • 
i E. O. Everett.

There are no stores on Canton | 
| I-land in the South Seas. An ideal 
place to take your wife -hopping , Hen Considerate 

Ot Mistress’ Illness

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment, 3 rooms and bath. Electric 
refrigeration. Couple preferred. 
300 E Main.

A. F. THURMAN. Preacher 
Sunday

Bible Study ...........  10 A. M.
Pleaching    11 A M
Preaching 8.00 P. M

Monday
Ladies Bible Study ... ...  3 P. M.

Wadnatday
Bible Study and Prayer

Meeting 8:00 P. M.
Sermon Subjects

“ Our Fathei*,”— 11 a. m. 
“ Baby Baptism.” — 8:15 p. m.

FOR RENT: 6-room house, hard- ,
WOOl floors. built-in book casos,
buffet, doubl • garage. Phone 57o
or 246.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. Mrs. W. 
Maynard of Thorsby, is begin

ning to feel that a woman's best 
friend is her chicken.

During a. recent illness a pot I later 
hen came to her bed each evening, 
nestled into the blanket*, and 
laid an egg. Mrs. Maynard said 
the routine A-as followed daily for 
two weeks, until she recovered.

College Fun In Old 
Days Now Thought 

To Be Precarious

HAMILTON, N. Y.— College 
fun was hard work in the old 
days, according to a page from 
the diary of the late Delevan 
Doan. Colgate '77. which read: 

"Monday, May H, 1876— Walk
ed back to Hamilton this morning. 
At Eaton 1 came across Richard- 
on 1 William Durant Richardson, 

noted ceramic engineer)

CORNELIUS HILLSIDE APART
MENTS 1 hi X. w Third Unit 
now ready for occupancy. De 
luxe furnishings throughout— Call 
500 or sc* Mrs. Beane at th' 
Apartments, Connellee and Plum
mer street*.

“ STEW QUEEN" SELECTED
B j I 'n i ee t  cm

citedly in French. A worn map 
of the United State* was un
folded on a table and they redis
covered (daces like Philipsburg, 
Mont., Jacksonville, Fla., Newark. 
N. J., Providence, R. L. and 
Englewood, Cal.

The Red Cross hopes to have 
the last of almost 1,000 Ameri
cans out of Portugal noon. Other 
relief agencies, the American Ex
port lines and most of all Ameri
can consular officials will breath 
a sigh of relief. There are other , 
thousands of foreigners waiting to 
get through.

Almost any morning a line 
move* slowly through the passport | 
office in the American consulate.
It is the turn of the man in the 
pepper-pot suit. In good English,1 
but with n strong foreign flavor, 
he tells the weary girl behind the 
desk that “ the countess would like 
an extension of her visa."

The girl looks up patiently and 
then around the crowded room. 
"And where is the countess?" She 
had been dealing with scores of 
refugees all day and for weeks, 
Poles and Belgians, Germans and 
Scandinavians, a princess or two, 
a handful of countesses and just 
| plain ordinary refugees who did 
| not (peak English very well yet.

The man in the pepper-pot suit 
is still confident und he says firm
ly, “ but, the countess does not 
like the inconvenience of coming 
down here.”

You can see “ listen mister,”  | 
forming on the American lips, but 
instead the girl says, politely if 
frigidly, "You know we are all 
equal here now. She will have to 
come in herself.”

Everybody is fighting for an 
equal chance to get to America. 
The Dutch duke or tho Polish 
peasant, the German Jew or the 
fleeing Belgian business man— 
some 40,000 to 50,000 of them , 
trying to get out of Europe.' 
Naturally, there have been some

This is nut an admonition that 
we suggest, it is just plain old 
American loyalty and something 
.hat every American citizen ran 

| well he proud to say " Ye- brother, 
I just didn't »hink. hut you can 

I count on me.”

Blitz Family Takes 
On Name of Blis*

b lo o d

coun

M-G-M 'S

wi o i i i t

as

T H E

Eastland Man Is 
Growing Large 

Bermuda Onions

J. W. Horn brought to the 
Telegram office Saturday a large 
white Bermuda onion of extra 
fine flavor which he grew in hi.* 
R-arden in town. Thin onion, not 
grown, weighed 13 ounces.

Mr. Horn states that ho has n 
fpiendid vegetable jrarden.

—  -
V. T'niud

LONDON, t'harlie B*itx. of
Clapton, has hail ,r.oilgh of hi
niunt, anil has tlcculvil to get rid
of it.

Neighbor*, office friend:it, col*
league* in the A 11.1’ oriranizu-
tion twitteil him. .isk u bout
"Adolph ' and Hernialin.’* They
talked about things i iroinr
quite to plan.

Mi s. Blitz, too, hail1 a lot of
ehnft to stand from the irrocer
and the butcher. And the little
Blitzes at school wore ii»kfid what
it wa* like at the other end1 of the
blitzkieig.

BRIAN

DONLtVY^

IAN HUNTER -1 ^ ™  
GENE LOCKHART'
I  »••*» M iy  by CisM b 
. AV t h *

C O N N
TODAY -

JAMES

(AON 
O'BRIEN
MARCARET UHjIJ ^  

----------- ’

M
and we came over together. He 
told me about a time they had 
Saturday evening at Hamilton.
About 100 boys went down to the 
old barn that belongs to Mott, 
down in front of the academy, 
and tore it all down after taking \ charges of unfairness, favoritism

«$<t foe* i
1 inf*
.vhen

out the horse and cow. Mott is and duplicity.

FOR RENT— 6-room house, new
ly decorated, 109 East Sadota. 
Phone 320, Mr*. A. K. Taylor.

CHJHAUHAU CITY. Mexico —
Eaters of fine food here annually 
pay tribute to the Queen of the 
Stew Pan in their colorful Santa 
Rita festival in April. Tho woman 
making the best tacos, tamales, 
and atole (gruel) wins the con" I rome
teat. The public samples the spicy ____ 1
entries und select* the Stew ____
Queen. '-j

mad and proposes to make a fuss. 
It is reported that he has sued 
the county and the boys are to 
be sent up to Auburn (penitenti
ary). We await further develop
ments with fear and trembling.” 

Record* did not reveal the out-

The Jewrah agency, Hizem, I 
which has enabled hundreds o f , 
thousands of refugees to find new i 
homes it. Africa, China. North! 
and South America, found the 
lack of transportation a distress
ing problem. In addition to those 

I refugees already here they have

REGISTRATION BLANK

Going Away on Vacation?
If so, you will want to be as care-free as the bird drifting aimlessly 
cut into space without a worry, an anxiety or a fear of the shadow* 
of ‘Unforeseen Event*.' In the last minute rush the canary must be 

taken to the neighbor'*, the family cat dispoaed of 
in the beat possible way, and a few other necessary 
duties well done before starting. But you are not 
ready to go until you call us for full coverage insur
ance on the car or one of our whole-family accident 
policies specially designed for the vacation tour. 
These coverages are inexpensive for the protection 
and satisfaction afforded and no vocation trip is 

complete without them. Discuss with us the type of policy that will 
best fit your case and insure you full protection from worry and 
financial loss.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstract* Insurance — Real Kaigte Rental*

Fourth Annual
Eastland Bathing Revue July 4th 

$150.00 In Prizes
Three Divisions: Babies to 7 years of age; those 

from 8 to 12 years of age and those from 13 up.
Please enter my name as an entrant in the East- 

land July Fourth bathing revue which will be held 
Friday, July 4, 8 p. m.

Name ............................................. • •............................

A g e ...........

Address.............................................................. ..

Those who enter must have their names on file 
by G p. m. Friday, July 4.

Phone, write or send this card to H. J. Tanner, 
Secretary, Eastland, Texas.

— i n r
C 111 " ■ m J i

It m ust be the "best buy/’ because 90 H p "wij* en
i * ’ c i k s  " h o c #  t a i l o r  ”  C’  »  • ^ C f A l E D  SAFETYit s The best seller. . . . F i r s t  again vacuum power ski 

in ’ 4 1# fo r the tenth tim e in the [ISHER
last eleven ye a rs !

unitized knee . 
BOX GIRDER FRA 

" K S V W U ?
I TIPTOE MATIC fii

314 W. Main St.
Harvey Chevrolet Si

East land


